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SHERMAN.
Entrance of the Union Army

Into Atlanta.

The Battles of Wednesday, Thurs¬

day and Friday Last.

MAJOR GENERAL M'PHERSON KILLED.

The Rebels Repulsed With
Great Loss.

Six ThousandofThem Killed,
Wotindt'd and Captured.

Reported Occupation of Montgomery,
Ga., by Rousseau,

Cx.

Oar Special Waihln«ton Deapatcl*.
Washington, July 44. 1804.

There h more than the usual duluess here to day. The
only uew> here 1* that of ihe attack made upon General
Efeenua* ou Vriday last, In which Genoral McPberson n>
killed. Tne rebel* *ere r. pulsea with sevcte loss.
General Hood w s plnoed to command as a lighting gene¬
ra. md bo I* Juf.lt ymg the cottidciico placcd tn him by
Uie rebel autocrines, and accommodating General Sber-
B4I by (leatroytnti *» rapidly a* po**lbl* what remains

at ttae luantililecni army with which General Johnstoa
?ouaiuuoe i his series of rOiWH.

Mr. W. F. G. DMp«teh«».
Nashville, Toua., July 34, II*.

Nothing has been rewtved hero c^miirmuttry «f the
rei ort d oicui «tton ol Ati-ant* Despatches from Gene-
rat Sherman B*«v have pawed through to Washington;
bat uoue have *>een reeetved here from Atlanta, and the
wou« ts considered doubtful. It 1* not to be supposedluli. h .mo. would occupy A#anta without Informing
to. War *" t u c u t aud the ptf-.)ltc. lie has maintained
.irict siienco ;or tnetasi threa daya, ai.d U is Interred
mat an ciga emeat has been going on for a day or two

pui. Ibcru are several fact* streD^theciug this ex-

(Unati U.oi vbm hia alia ice at so interesting ft m» ¦;
Bent iu tft.1 1 mifHigu III corslderel the swmgest.

A oesiNitcu hat been received here, dated yesterday,
the Md. mating Vhxl Gener tl McPberson tad neen kille*
i»o the S2 I >1* tarnation ta given; be; the presence o"

tne enemy uihI "ho f*ct or an eng*ge«-*n go.ng on aro

tudlutlad. tlweeral Mcraerson's b.-dj" will arrive bere
V> morrow nr«noxi day.

AniKsbvr fr'Jv iitrMigilnatM the suppc dtion of a ba-.tte

Wtuit, iMt«u... BMUf rng tr^T* Richmond or KKOy
baulk, H" *1 has had remiorcam «t;j Irom Charle3tcn
and f w)v;env.
jo i-si-u was recited bocauae be opposed risking

. .mtf..».».«, wbile WD subordinate* wero

to t»» ir "i »t. '.tartKUlarly Hood and Stewart.
K hi r«*"' sonwd that muoh loeltng existed against

P bunt-.u t*r r^unaj battle, .n* be»aj tellevod to mako
Momi.ir««g*Ml'.u man U >od and Stewart b*ve been
pr. m -ted -hi to.xt -ngib of their lighting qual.tlea. and
win hft#*)'to Bum* their characters, even at Uie coat ot
l*>e»t.

A gouc*l «t>e >* went Is aM that Sherman asks, and
wfc.t Iki hu li«*3 stoking for two monins, and during
ffee wli 'to uw«+*ei J.bB^too'B retreat to Atlanta. There
la a atr ng koi «. "hat the rebels cannot get away from
AU.<ut<s, ana) l'fcw« great h»^ia that ah«*rman will get
uotai s army. h. th.i rlty and ca,>iuro It. *o« may have
to<«r au'i amierh>r miormatlon trom W i^hlngton, but the
»bo«OKr«i itawji-oiotupr -vatling »trou«e.H hero.

vt'f b ive d't^thi *iere to the ".'lst, giving so account of
It* l».ut.u cu the aotb, aud the assault by the
.a<j»c 1*1 H'tod'a array on Ho ker, Induced, It ts
»u hy>M"<xt torcieg the rl<at back, ao thai our
«.»**. ouuai M »ul-rrup;ed. The re;>ulsu of the rebel*

. , |m vyvo . At this time the loft we* at Dec.itur.
.the «l*l kefberveo, on the centre, moved forward

an »t tihf«od a tiiio oast and aouth ol Atlanta, and
« ithti » tw«> 'CtM- ami a half of the town. Biair * corpa
f.rii.id ® ' '«'t. »nt! Mled 90,JU, #r tU# c'ly' hia
leu ilu. te wiihiu two mile* or tbo Macon Uailroad.
Logan ».* "f ltlo l)«c»iur Kailroad. on tho centre
at -be Wo. tiw ouiar c<rv< axtoi.cinl north In the
{jno*mf >«««.<. i.iHidge, Muvllald, Palmer, Howard and
li'Hiker. ni, <tn> rmht, aod Testing on th" Ch .ttiihooohee
ftver I t« oucui '* line a«» .ramodated ttaeli to our*,
Mtvndl K "vw"- ^r*liel "4 ««."¦**»" roaU-
Vo Atlanta. u,e cU' lind m ,n*1 * B'*,r aDl!
I., an Ut * «*tva!»y w«re In line. lacing c <at, along tho
le atnr.tr «m iK«^> and l.obanon road, protecting our

.if in by.Knaaweil.
-i 'n« v«* <>o'U « tho river, from Sweetwater to

?minu h br cj, V-
. .

in-, r.uln d Iwnn.Prcatnr to Store Mound ha* boen

ta.Qup stoi' «rt mi w^a Mrotflf opposed m bit oiera
Ml gun.ai fb. » aallroad. .1 i orced to abandon the at-

tetrpi. Tho ene »r bac a large and effective cavalry
furto
OB tM moraine * '«"» «.* {h* who16 »klfici8h

waa envied, with heavy artlHery flrtog; hut
*, getierul tr«»l«*owed. Oa that day, toallap-
poarance, a lew d-> vV»ae«h utn bo lounamed In re-Z oitrlng, prep.r to-l.ge ope^tion.or amoralMault. t ue »ltuat.t*
», tM driving ol'^T'lht "tag would kave

u- n a ) *«*!««- *.

, i * wott'd plaoo Hood In
th« iLw« i'»«)^it M"'a. A "» . "*. WtkClf^
4):* .'i "raiiiuA r««i.ed »t ^ ^ M«*«'

,« .. cm *»< t baa<l.
^1" .' « t«ai death of Gen. McPheraon,A oe atoli vi a

. i 'it- 1 given anove, to signincant»:n. ii n< c ioA *'. *l ^ p'
hi ».>' bave b^n killed OB

tne ii.«-koi une ci* « bue recm.a-uramg tho cnomy'* po-

'"rh^rebrl papBr't tcknowli dKto 'ucce*. of Boolean
^ u., ti ont brlli .a: l and suceeaalulII# lia* n\*<U uutf <n

raid.,.til it. ""'ro ac00*l'"*to*d **
¦M-xInb, ai.U ii -a tnkei ^^y, Ala.

I.ATK.it.

,>,r.r. Vi lei. eoni'iit bM
, whi. ti t* Imer tban thatWhieu n.i i-i'is re ib. .,

. ,
i t'i e i. -ol t m *" h.tvi otxupte.1 Atlanta,

;nl .. .1 ^,1 " H""1 «boul U,rt* orflr"

«... ...Mtn or t.. city. eipta-KH"'* '« (1'"9rml
Hbormii i1' Hen a r hia ,» ^emui.u * uce the 21*t are

giv,.u ,b0 e. uuttcu on thlh* Oay >. accurate* glVCB
.bo*®-

. vi.aTii.l* * RR-

, 4 h« be I received . r-m General ShcrmaB ,

4a to- 1 o..r tiabia.

^.^ILLB, July 34, 1804.
1eaMI.-« i" >" t».n .c^lvwf bere t. Oenera
C.i VI A A t'# 'Iw

Vaai.ru*. Ato..JHy 24. 18r,4.
.10 me Aaawam Ad.o .it l^'ral. OI.tr.ot of Tw

aae« .* . 1

.iv e.iir.v ii etu du» nru ye«tA"' ,B,r® """

Brnmani i> » .u ...a bava ^ Tderaof
(ienaT.il -be, m»n Ij »..e ! Her. tiur It. .* < «»ea ot etce-d

«. rive .a kiiied ana v... 'ted- Z »«« Stkhb
Vie."
Oo the 93d flWi« no.meed, In a circular

to ftia irniy,%liat utile' ai h.vd heell eutllC.y 8MC-

ce 1 >il.
IUmo « «a no »»»"* "in«» n.ar At.anta up w

ihe iuiirnin4.a< luu .

Hie &.««.-*

A nrlvan .... t ! '

Jbii'aar* >u u» 'UK »ii*>'..

I lv 94 1Ml
v» nf ,me

d tr Atl(|u|Ne

=- ¦ ~*^r-

July 23, announces that thai gallant officer wan killed m
battle the day previous, and tbat bis remains wouht be
aent boa* ta charge of members of Cli staff.

Washington, jmj a|>
Tl>* Uteat official deepatchee from General Sherman

represent repeated Oghtiug, and give the rtronmeUncos
altcudilig. the death of Ueneral Mcl'hersco, who fell m
battle in the se voire contest of Friday.

Cmcwiun, July 24, 1864.
The OatetU correspondent, under date of Atlanta, 6a.

July 32, glvos full and highly Interesting details of the*
movements of Genersl Sherman's army since the crossing
of lbe ChaUahooche river.

6

On the morning of the 10th tho advance of Generic
WcTbereon was taking positton on the left, General Sca-

00 016 ,en ^nlre, Howard in the coniro, Hooker a,
the right centre and I'almer on the extreme right

'

On the morn lug of the 19th our advance reached r«*ch
Tree creek, a stream running four miles north of A rt«ta
After considerable skirmishing the enemy was dlt j^ed
and a portion of Howard's corps crossed, our left* 1n 0,0
meantime swinging around to the Atlanta and
Kallioad, near Decatur, and tearing up several mil),8 of
the track.
On the evening of the 1Mb snd the mo. of lhe

20th GoDerais Howard, Hooker and Talmor wttb
the balance, the corps forming in line all al< ^ ttle BOUth
bank of .he creek. At thrco P. M. the rebels rnade

a desperate and sudden assault on Geuci ^1 Howard ia
great forco. The attack goon extended to looker's cor'jw.
The rebels advanced three lines deep. / 4 of our
line at first wavered before this term onset, but was
quickly rallied, and there stood as Are 4 as u rock. Upon
this portion our line was massed over ba!f ,f tbe ,Dtire

dnr nVth1,7' ***,^ flght' '« for time
during tbls campaign In tbe open fle ^

,XZrrerb*l* WCre lh0 defeated, hav-
tag railed to break our line* at any p**,^ lh ^

u disorder, saving most of their dead and wouuded on

n rWl" rC'°h tW J th<)u"ud men.prlncl-
olpaily in Hooker's corps Tb , rebel tjlleJ

rhZH ""1 WCWdS "* l^nds, including
throe brigadier generals.
On the extreme left our ot Nations were equally sue

drove lb "wer« »«««>
Blair s division advanced a c me and a half souther the
Augusta road.
On the morning of tbe ' .8t eDemy w. drivpn

with small loss to bis w- Akfl) immediately around At-'
iftota.
On the 22d they nad withdrawn entirely from Gene¬

rals Hooker's and Palme froot. At two o'clock on tbe
afternoon of tbat day 1 ortions of our army entered tbe
olty.
Tbe correspondent idas..

h*leB°mrkfl8b,,n*ror th0 fnn Possession of
tbe city, but tbe cacjpajgn te considered as substantially
closed.

A report, bollev cd to be reliable, announoea the occu
puloa of Montgomery, Alt., by Geoeral Rossea.i.
The Commercial has tbe following official report of the

.losses In Hook er'e corps in tbe battle of Atlanta-.Wil.
liamson'a dlvalon, 627; Graham's division, 427; Ward s

-division, 627; Kowton s division, 152. Total 1,713. Among
the killed are Colonel Ix>gie, 151st New York; Lieutenant

j Colonel Randall, 149th New York; Adjutant Radcliire,
143d New York. Among tbe wounded are General Ores-
ham, commanding division, severely; Major Baldwin
150tb New York; Lieutenant Colonel McNeill I4ist Hiw
York.

' '

I I/JfisviiLB, Jaly 23, i<<04
Major Norcross, local paymaster at Chattanooga, teio-

I graphs Major Alkm, chier paymaster here, that Major
General McPhcrson was killed today before Atlanta.
Another correspondent saya ho was shot fatally tbrouL-h
the lungs.

b

Lousvii.ls, July 24. 1804.
I 1 bo Journal announces the occupation or Atlanta by
eur forces on Friday. The rebol loss in killed, wounded
and missing will reach 6,000, including 1,000 killed.

I I 'arts of our army had entered Atlanta. We may nave
some fighting for tbe full possession of tbe city, but tbe

| campaign 1s virtually ended.

Sketch of Major General McPhcrson.
I Major General James B. Mcpherson, United States Vol-

unteers, and Brigadier General of tbe regular army of tbe
Cn.ted States, was born in Sandusky, Ohio, during tbe
month of November, 1828. and was consequently In bis

J thirty sixth year or hia age when he was killed. He en-
I tered tbe Inited States Military Acadcmy at West Point

I as a cadet from Oblo during tbe year 1849, and even
from his flrat examination gained a hlgb position In tbat

I Institute. He stood second in tbe fourth class of i»50,
first In the third class of 1851, aud first in theseoond data'
of 1852 He graduated at the h»*d of bis ciasa on June

I 30, 1653, and entered tbe regular army on July 1, with a

I brevet rank of second lieutenant of engineers. He was
at olco appointed an assistant instructor of practical
engineering at tbe Military Academy , and retailed tbe
position until September 1864. It was not the usual
prsctlccjin that institution to give Ibis position to so young

I a graduate; but tbo skill and education of Lieutenant
I Mcpherson was considered of sufficient Importance to

I warrant bis appointment.
During September, 1854, Lloutenant McPhereon was

| employed as an assistant engineer on tho deietoos of New
\ crk harbor. While thus engaged.December, 1854-be

was promoted to the full rank of second lieutenant. He
retained his connection with tbe lorccs employed In this
work a.id in tbe improvement of the navigation of tbe
lluds'n river until the oud ef December, 1866, apd was
next January , 1E67.placed in charge of tbo construo

| t oo or Fort Peiaware, on I'ea Tatcb Island, Delaware
I river. Be remained in charge until July, 1867, when be

was ordo-ed to tbo Pacific. Kort Delaware bas bocome
somewhat noted during the present war as a rebel

I prison.
I '"'ring December , 1861, Lieutenant McPhereoa assumed

I tbe cbarge of the construction corps engaged upon tbe
fortifications on Alcatras Island, 8an Francisco Bay, C*ll

I romla, and of tbe survey party on tbat part of tbe
Pacific ooast. On tbe 13th of December, 1868, while

I employed hi this duty, bo waa promoted to the rank of
I first lieutenant, and waa tbe youngest on tbe lirt He

I was engaged on tbe Pacific coast as chief of engineers
I until August, 1861, wImi be was ordered Ekat to take

cbarfc of tbe tortlflcntkma of Boston harbor.
Dork g tbe extia e< -ion of Coi gress of 1861 Lieuteamt

McPhertot) was promoted to the junior oapUiory of his
corpQ, in tbe place of John Newtoo, promoted to ma|or
His aoBtiiarlon was dated from August 6, 1*61. He re-

taibe<fhtH position at Boeton harbor until the appo|ul.
menl tf <>«(ieral Halleck to the Department or the West
in November, 1861, wben he waa selected by tbat oflicer
aa an aloW%-smp, with the rank of iieutonanl oolonH to
date fromNJi*vember 12. He waa then chiefly employed
on mglrerr <!uty In Missouri, until tbe advance of the
foroes uiifliw .¦'neral Grant Into and through Kentucky to
the Cenness »e iorder. He was then assigned to that
office as cMtef engineer of tbe expedition engaged
against. Korti^ Henry and Dvneiaon, and for the
servirea tbersr' nndered was nominated for a brs-
vet of asrjor of erglneers, to date from Febru.
.ry 1«, »8«2. He remained wltb General Grant
after tbe reo ucttoa of thore works, during the operations
up the lenn,-wsee ri/er, and until a'ler the battle of

Shllob, April. ,'S62, when General Halleck assumed the
command or th« troops la tbe flaid. For the aerrloea he

rendered at ShiK h he was nominated. flsr a brevet of iteu>
tenant eolouel 01 fflgineeia, to date fram April 7, 1862
On the 1st of M*i*. 1812, he was promoted to the raaft

of colonel on the Pta>T, and was again asalrnsd to General

Halleck ss an aid. He hail the principal charre or the

ensin-ering works d».*rmir tbe siege of (winth, which

ended in the final ever, nation or that defVn*l»'e iiest bv

tbe rebels. It will he remembered that tbe wi-rks in¬

structed by the Union trot'pa during that campAlrn were

very elsbnrsts snd or an exceedingly strong cnaraeter.
and Colonel McPberson was /ilghly disiinguinhod for tbe

part be took in tlielr construction.
folonel Mi Pberson was on May 16, 1862, promoted to

tbe rank of brigadier general of volunteers, and we in

¦ me of tbat year appointed gerernl suprtlnfendent of

ail the Colted States mi ltsry radroad* in Depart
men* of Tsnneawee, which hsd boon tlvn pla.-od
under the dICrct clpr e of Major General Granf Here
organised tbe r Miresd ly torn in th l r <rt of » » ''re

of Tennes«ea an^ MKsiestptii wnvre !<e operu ..', a r

speedily hroBgng order but of np<» *.
tt the t Il|!e of Inks, ««pt, >., > || 1 (, ^ y.

l'her»on held a p. sit lor*on ih« «t. t 0,,r ,| ,

st tn« battle of for lilt h |V . It ,r h t r -

diss aving 0i» skijl not Out«'ee "it.,n e. .0 i. us s .m ;i-

h
succcedod id carrying relnfo'cements to

bo-leged garrihou oo October 4, ls62, when the enemy
wub betweeu htm and the p<>lut to he reaohel, and Ilia
next day , at the lieud of a division, he pui sued vigorously
ibe tying columns of the 'oe. In this pursuit be Initictad
severe dam.mo ou the rebels, and for hts servicea on ibis
and o:bcr occaaloua he wag promoted to tho rank of
»a.or tr o e a of voluuteers, to date Trom October i,
lse2. Ho wua tbeu assigned to tbe command or iba
Uuited states force at B. Ilvar, Toum-ireee.
Maj ir General Md'hersn comninud-d tho column dl

reeled upon Lagruuge during the advance of (ioneral
Grunt'a army In tbe winter of 1862, and to which placo
General Grant removed bis headquarters ou
the 4th of November, 18(53 I ha occupation
of Lagrange completely outgeneraled the rebels, who
bad been coucontrailng tholr forcoa fMrlber cast, at

i( Kip^oy, to prevent an advatco by that lino. On the Slh
' of November, 18CJ, General UcPhonoti whs placed lu
command of an expedition ordered upon a special re-
eonnolatanca south, into the Stato of MiMtasippi, and
pushed on as :ar as Ianur, wbilo ibe eavilry woui aboad
as lar as liudsonvlllo. Tbe object of the movement was
accomplished, and tho forcc returned to Immune.
During tbe sab.equent advanoo of General < i ran t 'a

army Into Central Mississippi, during the litter part of
November and December, 18 '">2, General Wo hereon
led the van, as the commander of oae wing. When,
by tbo shameful surrender of Holly Springs,
on December it), It became necownry
that tho army should retraco Its stei>s, Goueial
McPherson corammrtod the roar.the most daoK -roua po.
Bition in a retrograde movement. During both these
operations ho commanded his wing "with all the ability
that it was t>oBHible to show" upon such an occasion.
On tho 22d of December, 1S;>2, Perioral Mcpherson was

placed by General Griuit in comnmnd ot the Seven teen tn
army corps, which embruoed three divisions ot inlautry
and a brigndo of cavalry lu tlio Hold and all the forces
In the district of Corinth. During tho remainder of tho
winter be was employed In organizing thi.-j force and iu

changing its position from the east to tbo west side o:
tlio Mississippi river.
During tbo montu of March, 1883, fon«r>s« confirmed

the PicBidect'fl sppointmoDt of General McPbers n to tlio
rank of a major gener.il of volunteers, from October
18d2. On tho 2uth of Mvcb. 1883, Gr ant's armv b.-g..ti
Its movements along tho western snore or the Mississippi,
so as to pet below Vicksburg, and In a short timo (ienu
ral Hu;'herf,oo'H corps was at New Cartage, I. i., uejrly
opposite Grand Gulf. The march had been porformoJ
over very hard roads, and at tlmos it becamo necessary
to drug the wagons by bund. In due nino the whole
army was got into position, and on tho 3<itb or April,
18'>3, crossed to iho Vicksburg Fide of ih©
river, Part of his forces wore engaged at tbe
battle of Port Gibson, May 1, and by a judicious

d r«|H Bi t ton oi the o troops, uuder tlio immodiato supervi-
felon of General Md'hernon, a position was soon obtained
giving the Union troops an advantage which soon drove
tiie enemy from that part of tho Held. to make no rurtber
stand south or Rayoti Pierre. Under the direction or
General Mcf'berson tlio bayou was bridged and erased by
the Seventeenth corps, and tho enemv pursued. On the

I 7th of May the advauce was ordered, (ieueral Mcl'her-
eon's corps keeping ibo road nearest tho lllac.k rivor
after which he led ibe advance towards Jackson. Mies. Do
met the *nemy at Raymond on May 12, engaged him, and

I ? r *uvwa' hours' bard lighting drove him, with
heavy loss, towards Jackson. He moved the next day

I to clinion, destroyed the railroitd and telegraph, and cap
turedsowe important despatches from General Petri bar¬
ton. On the 14th he moved towards Jackson, marching

I about fourteen mlleR during a terrific storm, and en«
I gaged the rebola before that cltv at about noon The

bulk of the rebel force attacked Mcpherson's column.
I and bo, without further aid than tho moral support of

ivaviDg a co operating force on the south side, defeated
them, with serious damage. Next dny be returned to
Clinton and moved towards Holton, where his pioneer

| Co. ps reo us trusted tho road for tho passage of tho
troops. At Champion a Hill, on May lfl, all that
could be called u battlo was rouirht by Geno-

I riil Mcl'horson's oorps and one other division, afier

JT. ? PusLctl on "Ul1 crossed the lilac* river above
I,

J"ckson road. In tbo cssiult upon the works or
I \ icksburg, on May 22, Mcl'hers n's corps gained grant

notoriety for bravery. Tbo atsaull failing, a regular siege
I was institute-!, during which tho Eplendid eugwearing

| qualities or (;enoral Mcl'herson were brought into r>l.< v
Iho siege lasted until July 3, 188.1, when tho pUo

' »iw
| surrendered, after having been undermined uuu

| works partially blown up.
I When theoflerwas made for a snrrender, »n<1 r>moer*
| were chosen on both sides to consider the terms of

I capitulation. General Mcpherson was selected by i.eooral
I Grant toact as second with him in tbo consultation,

I ?.0'?or?' A' Slnl,h being the third on the part of the
I United Slatos army.

Again, when tho anny of occupation was rormed for
the pentose of entering tbe city, on July 4, lStia
Gen>>rn! Md'herscn wns the only corjia commander that'
euiorod Vicksburg with the troops, the selection being

J made in consequence of the scperior conduct of his
I fornos during tti t siege. Ho was then placed in com

I maud of a new district, deuominnted tho District of
\ irksburg, which embraced a tract or oountry having

1 thai city aa its isnlre. Here for a time he rested after
I ar(^U0US too h&d performed during the sie^e.
! When General Grnnt recommended his various officers
I to the kovcrninont for promotion for tbeir sort ices at

I .
'c»-=burtf, ho wrote as follows about General Mc-

I Pberson-.
I '-He has been wlih me In every battle since tha com-

I meucomeut of tha rebellion, except Itciinout At *orts
I Henry and 1 onelsou, bhlloh and tbe siege of Corinth, as

| a staff officer and engineer, bis services were consplcu-
I our aud highly meritorious. M tbo second battle of

I Corinth his skill as a soldier wad displayed In successfully
I carrying reinforcements to the besieged garrison, wbeu

tbe enemy was between him and tbe point to be reached
I in tbe advanee through Central Mississippi Gen. McPher-

son commanded one wing of tho army with all tbo
| ability p sslble to bhow, he having the load in the ad-

| vance and tbe rear rotirlng. In tne campaign and siege
I terminating with tbe rail of Vlcluburg, Uauerul McPber-

sm has liliod a cot.-plcuous part. At tho battle of port
Gibsinlt was nnder his direction tnH tbe enemy was
driven, late In tbe afternoon, from a position they had
succoedcd in holding all day against an oostmatn attack.

I li s corps, llu culcanrt alwaf.1 undtr hit immediate et,e,
were the pioneers In the movement from Port Gibson to

1 Hawttlnson'a ferry. Krotn tho North Fork of the
I Uayou Plerie to Klack river it was a c -Lirljul tkiruiisn,

I the wboie skliruily nianacod. The onemy was so closely
1 pressed as to be unable to destroy their bridge of boal3
I alter them. 1'rona llawkmson's ferry to Jacksoa the

Heventeentb army corps march roads not travollod by
other troops, fighting tbe entire battle of Kaymoud alone.

I and tho bulk of Johnston's army was fought by this
I corps, ectiroly under tbe management of oeneral

McPhcrson. At Champion's Hill tho Seventeenth

| oori* und General McPhcrson were conspicuous.
I All that could be term d afbattle there wis roucht by tho

divisions of (.cueral Mcl hrrson's corps aud General Ho
I vi-y's division of tbe IhirteeiitUcorpa In the i«j»sault jf

tho '.2d of May on the fortifications of Vicksburg, and
I during tho onlire slogo, Ge: or .1 Mcl'hft-'Oii and li la con-
I mand took unlailmg laurels. iU u one of th» abl.it

I tri'nnttr* and moit rkiltul gr.ncralt, I would respect*
I luliy, hut urgently, recommend his promotion to

1 the position or llrigadior General In tho regular
I army.'' It is not to be wendered at, liiot ulicr

I so high and distinguished a recommoudation, tho ap
I point ment oi Genornl Mcl herson |b< tbe above position
I should at nn< e be m ideio the place ot General Harney,

| retired, Hiring tne following Decetnbor Ills name was
I Kent mt'i tbe s* a to and afterwards condrmcd. with tbe
I rank ci Briga I er t.eueral of the regular aruiy, to date

1 from Angus' 1, Is«s3. He was also awarded by tho B--aid
I of Honor a medal of gold for his gallant conduct during

| tbe siege of Vl< ksburg.
I Duritig October, 1MW, he condtjcted a reoonools^anco

In force Into tbo mtei lor of the sute o! Mississippi, and
on the la tli defeated tlie rebels at Canton, holding tuo

I place.I Alter the appointment of General Grant to tbe Mllltarv
I Division of ihe Mississippi, General Mcl'herson 's dops*t-

I ment eiui raced all that portion oi couutry below Hema,
Arkauscs, to the Department of tbo Gulf, with head

I quarters t Viokxburg.
t.e. eral McPbersou commanded a wing of General Sber-

man's army during tbe expedition from Vicksburg to
I Meridian during Vebruary, im)4 In thu operatiou he

I behnvod with his usual skill and gBllACtry.
I On tbe 12tb of Marcb, ls«4, on the promotion of

I l.leutentnt i.eueral Grant to the uoiuinand of tho Luned
I States armies, and General Sherman to the commmd ot

I lha military division of the Mississippi, (iei.eral Mcl'har-
I son was placed iu command ot tbe Army and Department
I or tha Tennessee, embracing the H.teeoth, Sixteenth

and Seventeenth armv cori*. He thereupon removed
I hi* headquarters to Huntaville, wbenco he commenced

I bis movemeut at thrt latter end of April, 1S04, upon tbe
I right or General Sherman's army angaged in tbe Georgia

campaign. On IbaBtb of May, 1364, lie occupied Snake
I <,'r"k u*'> 1110 Dc*1 naa within ona milo of
I Resa ca. On l be 14'h nod 1Mb he took part In the

I battlo of llesacc.i Again be moved on iho rlgbt, and by
I tbo 'st of Juno was i>e'o;a tbe rebel position at New

Hojk) l. tinrch. Ag-iln at I owder Spring near Dallas, tbe
enemy cmieoutiu forreand o.leied battie, whldi was

I at utice arcot ted, and resulted in not only whipping, but
I in routing His ouomy and driving him b ick In corsiornn-

llon Into bis work* iho repels left two thousana live
I hundred dead and wounded upon tho fleid, and
J lost in ca, -lured three hundred m. re

'
This

complete victory waa accomplished by Mcl'her-
I s n'a o rps aiono. At Aiatoona creek the corps

I also distlnguwhed lt*clf on Jnne 0 nod a'terwards at Big
I Shauty tin the mth a party of re' e's surrendered t"

I hup at Andareoiiviiie, tJa., and ou tha l*tb his oom nsnd
I lureed ibeir way to a position tbreateuiug the rehaia'

| lei t st the b title oi Culp farm on Ibe 2Sd bo actad with bis
I asusi «klil. and after tba erasing of Mowsh rivar,
I cb mred from the rlgbt the left aa the mo«t im|s<rtant

I poeltion lu ttm line. IHirli g tha ss<anlt upon Kenesiw
MobOtain he m ired mtiiul to Hank me p siiion

I ou toe left and alter the evacuation of that
I pesitlou a> am am ted bis position to the right

ol the line, which he he'd on July 4. a tar

| tha cr*ai»g o tbe Cb ittaboocheo ho ogain m vod to the
I left, and mi tb« 17tb Instant e. copied -ecatnr, t.e< rgis,

Una cutting off tin r«.|»el refrom from All .nm iai f>«
I es*i. on tL' 80th he hi od| v repulsed Ihe rebel attack
ntxw bis lltte. . b t in the action of tbe J2tl n« received

I his (t> a> b wwind
(' emrai Mrt't r»«n was a man shout sis feet in heirbt
and eei| pn>| o<t ert. Ilis eree were riarg lia n|, Pmiwu
bair »i rt air . i%u -.eilon lie w as at rr t, e tu nia m n

ners, and flailed k>r o the reep t ef ail *i>ometh>m. He
j waa much (miiovi d be tbe sent >ra of bi- conun id

Italn at FMIsdrlpMa,
Ph i »i i' Hi* .in > i4. If*

A a'ti » t- ai c«'ir irirne< ft\oor t i i. i. n<« «iVI .. a s

aud «;*!.! » ir.i.n ,it .- e» it c-«t >i->«

!>. »>«.!>.. la t.i < '>fk
\

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
W AKHINUTOS, Julr 24, 1364.

DH9PAT'^nES PROM CAPTAIN WIN8LOW, OP THB
KKAMURUI.

It fjts boon mentioned tu gome of the foreign papers
tha'« Ute Yeddo was the vassal designed for the second
AUtbaim, but a despatch from Captutn Wluslow, dated
ululy 6, just received by the secretary of tbe Navy,
Buys:. '. IU» Yeddo, winch sailed from Bordeaux, U re¬

ported to have rawed Into Preplan hands, aad b is en¬

tered the Woser " Captain Wlnslow ulso report* tbe
death of William Goln, one of the w undtxl In tbe late
action between the Koar* irgo and Alab una, and pays him
the following compliment:."He wus a brave and gallant
sailor. When suffering under a most excruciating wound
he afforded a nwgt encouraging example. Wben the
cbcer was heard on tUe surrender of the Alanama he In¬
sisted that tbe doctor Buotild go up and Join the ollloors on

deck, and eaid ho would bo wilt Jig to bear u d >.-.eu such
wounds to hoar that checr."

TUB CO0RT MARTIAL AT At.RX A VD'tt A.

Two hundred and fifty casoa wcro tried before the
court martial recently In session at Alexandria , under tho
direction 01 Genenl John P. 81 uitb. About sixty of the

culpr.ts woro sent (o Fort Lafayette. It Is tho lntentlou
o: General Slough to reassemble the court at au caily day,

It having been temporarily dissolved during the recent
raid to enable tho ollicors to go into tiio field.

Til a PAY MUNT OF THIS S H.MKUH.
The payment of tho four months liai;k pay of tbe troops

ban been commenced, and a portion of those in this vi¬
cinity bHve already been paid.
LAHQB KU.MBUU OP AKMY OKKICIiRS IN WASH¬

INGTON.
A great many army ofGcers aro in this city tempora¬

rily, and the lobbies and corridors or the hotels are eu-

llveued by a display of unlfoims to which they have
boon some time etrungers.

INTERESTING FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Farther Particulars of Gen. Smith's
Kxpedltlon.Don. Sloe urn's Arrival at

Grand Gulf* .HI**...The Hcbtl General
Dlclt Taylor's Congratulatory Ad-
dresH..Important Circular of General
Wathbnrne, Ac,, die,

Cairo, July 24, 1864.
Memphis papers of tbe 22d say that General Smith's

command was moving Into Memphis. Fifty of the pris"
oners captured at Tupelo, mo.-tly of the Third Kentucky
cavalry, among them a captain, two lleutenanto and fonr

sergeants, bnvo been brought in and lodjiod In Irving
prison. Others are expected to arrive soon. Two hun
dred robjl prlsouers were left at Tupelo for want of trans¬

portation.
The Bulletin says that General Slocuni arrived at Grand

Gulf on the 15th with ut opposition, and captured sovera'

rebel lieutenants and small parties of rebel soldiers.
The rebel General Richardson has given notice that all

persons conscripted In West Louisiana not reporting
wltbln ten days would be considered jaybuwke.s and

shot down without mercy.
Tho Sbreveport N< wt contains an account of a violent

linrrle me which passed over that town early In June
"je steamers StolU. Dan l>ewis and several bui'dioga
«» re destroyed. Tho corn crop was also much Injured.
Tbo rebel Onoral Dick Taylor, in a congratulatory or¬

der to tbo soldiers of West Louisiana, recounting tbe de¬
feat of Genearal Bank?, tnaks use of the following ele"

gant and chivalrous words: '-Long will the accursed
Yankee race remember the great river of Texas and tbo
chanped buo or Its turbid waters darkened vlth a little
admixture of Yankee blood. Tbe cold blooded ailegator
and the raven.m crawfish wax fat on the rich food, and
our native vulture holds high revelry over many a fes

tering corpse."
Tho time for tbe dellveer of tbo cotton for tbe ber.rflt

of the confederacy has been extended to August 1.
On tbo 10th inpt. Shelby's rebels tore up a portion of

the track of tbo Memphis and Little Rock Railroad, near

lirownsvillo, and fired Into a passenger train.
Shelby's forces are reportod to bo cncampod near Du-

vall's Bluff.
Fagan was south of tbe Arkansas river.
Pursuant to tbe instructions from tbe War Department,

on a request of Secretary of State General Washburne
Issued an order on tbo 22d, notifying all persons residing
within tbo limits of tbe district o f Memphis, who claim
exomptlon from servlco in tbe enrolled miiltta on tbe

ground of foreign blrtb, to leave wltbln forty-elght
hours after tbo publication of tbls order, and not to re¬

turn while the order remains in force, under penalty of
arrest and punishment.
There has been no change In tbe Memphis cotton

market.
Tho stoamer Belle, from Memphis, baa arrived here,

witb ninety-seven robel prisoners taken In the battle of

Tupelo. 1 he officers go to Johnson's Island and the pri¬
vates to Alton.
The same steamer also brought up nli>ety-flve refugees

and a large number of furloughcd soldiers, and twenty-
five bales of cotton.
The steamer Madison bad arrived at Memphis from

Yicksburg General Blocum's expedition bad roturned to

Vlcksburg, after defeating two thousand rebels nnder

Adams, after a short and sovere fight at Grand Gulf on

tbo 17th, In which the rebel loss was severe, and the

onomy retreated In confusion, leaving a number of dead
end wounded on cir band*, as well as many prisoners.
Our loss was trifling. Among tbe rebel prisoners are

two colonels of Mississippi caualry.
When near Napoleon tbe Madison was fired Into by

musketry, and some soldiers of the Nmoteonth I'enn

sylvanla eavatry were wounded. Tbe fire was effectually
returned. Guerrillas wore seen at Gainesville «nd other

points.
The ButUtin says, on tbe 19th, two thousand fire hun¬

dred rebels passod thirty miles from Mem¬

phis oo tbe other side of tbe river on tbe
road to Osceola Other accounts state
three wmpanlos of Butternuts, under coraman d of Colo¬
nel Adams, late of Helena, went three days ago north¬
ward some distance of Osceola, and that a number of
other rebel companies were on tbe St. Francis and other

rivers, moving In a northerly direction. Tbe general Im¬

pression was that a rebel force was about to concentrate
in Missouri.

A train of fifteen cors from Memphis to Lagrange, on the

Memphis and Cbarlestou Railroad, ran oCT tbs track near

Colliersville on tbe 10'h. Some hair dorea ears were

smashed and a number of persons badly Injured. One or

two were killed.

Reported Guerilla Movement* la Ken.
tacky*

Lorrsmu, July 24. 1864.
The City IS my IB exotted by the general impress*

ment of horses. All the avenues leading from tbe city are

picketed.
Reports, not authenticated, state that a fight with tbe

guerrillas took place at Hopklnsv*Ile, wherein the Union
loss is represented to have been twenty killed, wounded,
and missing. Further particulars have not yet been re¬

ceived
It is reported thst last night a rebel force of three hun¬

dred or (We hundred men, under Jessie, wero In Cjrr< II

nounty, six miles from Ghent, with the view of crossing
over into Indiana, »nd tbat tbey had there aaptured two

six pounder brass pieces, In the possession of the Home
Guard.

HecepMon of tbo Host. I, S. Cob at Co-
Inaibae.
Con muim, Ohio, July 4-1, 1*64.

An immense impromptu meeting of t.ie democracy of
tbla city was held on &uur<t .y evening. i» Court House

square, to welcome borne Hon. Nim jet s. Cox, who made
a powerful speech on tbe oooaeiou. Not loss Umd five

thousand people were prene it, and tbe |rsat*4t harmony
and sn tiux.tm ch*r«curr.'d toe meeting, which was

one of the nest ever held at the capital of oblo. the
name of General weClellan was m»m aud again applauded
to the rnhtfc

Orvadisi AetMonl at the I eiiasylvanl*
* ...a I turn

'c.v*A*rA «vav. !.»., Jaly #4, J8#4
.n <t >*ii oeaarre* »t tola < iHleff on mtur-

*, *1 it n . io «ta it -utiles of
tw i. >*»«.">, istvvii" on e ai> ear ( uur ( etrt
n( ».h t, fw i mtt 1^ s< r< ud when n»ar '.he

THE MARYLAND RAID.

Details of till Pursuit of tHe Raiders to the
Shenandoah Valley,

kiii m«i kit

Mr. N. Davldion'i Despatch.
WiSHiKGio.v, July 21, 1814.

When it was ascertained that the rebel forces uuilor

Early (Ewoll's corps) and Breckinridge were on tho ske¬
daddle from Washington, on tho 13th of July, ordera were

given to Major General II. O. Wright to pursuo them with

caution, but us rapidly as possible. He accordingly took
up his line of march at once towards Poolesvllln, with
such troops as bo could gather, and sent orders for tho
remainder ol his column to join him with all dospatch In
tho vicinity of I.ooBburg.

Ills advance wub composed of dlslntngrnted cavalry
from tho dismounted camp, under Colouel Lowell, of the
Sec: ud Massachusetts. This came upon the rebel rear

guard In the vic'.uliy of 1'oolesvl lo, and skirmished with
it successfully, driving It down to and acri*B the I'otcmac
in groat huste.

<HOSSJ!f<1 IB* rOTOMAC.
Geaoral Wright arrived at I'oolesvllle tho same even*

in?, after a rapid aud lutlgulug march of over twou y
miles. Tho Sixth corps (General Wright's) left tho Army
of tho Potomac vt it bout its transportation, ami couse

quently bad to obtain Its wagons and supplies for a land
match in Washington. It was lustily supplied with
green mules aud badly equipped wagons and inexpe¬
rienced drivers, tho whole outfit beiiig most miserably
adapted to a rapid march in pursuit of a flying enemy,
over the roughost of all roads.
Genoral Wright was dotained some time at th . river for

bis transportation to come up. He bad already learned
that tho malnbcdyof the rebels bad crossed ut two or
three different fords tho day before be arrived, leaving a
rear guard for tho purpose of hurrying up stragglers and
protecting such foraging or marauding parties as had not
yet come in from their depredations.

General Iticketts' command (iad not yet arrived from
Baltimore, and General Emory was also borilud with In J
division of the Nmeteunth corps.

In the meanwhile, General Wright being In command
of the expedition, General Getty was In command o! that
portion oi the Sixth corps (the first aud second divisions)
which was present.
On the morning of the 15th General Wright erossed tho

Potomac at White's ford, a short distance below Edwards'
Ferry, aud marched to tho vicinity of I.eesbnrg, where he
halted for General Kickotts, and threw out roconnoiterlng
parties to ascertain the wberoahotits of the enemy. He
a!vo expected to mako a connection somewhere In that
vicinity with that portion of General Hunter's command
which was ordered to report to him Trom Harper * Kerry
and co-operato with him in bis movement.
General Iticketts loft Baltimore with bis division and a

brigade under General Kenly on the night of tho Uth,
and on the ISth marc lied through Georgetown and
Touallytown, and thti'ice up tho river rood to Young's
Island ford. He made fourteen miles that night, and '<n
tho lflib crossed the river with hta artillery ar.d trains.

This "crossiug the river" sounds ail very nice, and
looks qaito easy on papor; but practically It Is a different
altair. To give the reader gome idea of what it rcallt Is

I will attempt a description of the crossing of Rickotts'
division, as I happened to accompany that portion of tho
command and witnessed the passage. It will bo uocos-

sary lo nrttulse tbatCipl. W. E. Morford, Uhlef Quarter¬
master, had beon obliged to Impress his teamsters In
Washington, so that, in addition to having green, un¬
broken mules, and wagons without extra poles he bad
drivers who had never seen a raute, to handle thorn. Be¬
sides tho weather was most Insufferably bot, the roads
rough, hilly and Indescribably dusty. Without expe¬
rience a person can have no conception of tho dust which
a ion? column of troops and trains ''kicks up" In a

march, aud tho almost suffocating effect It has on both
men and snlmals.
Captain Morford and Captains Goodrich and Hazleton

and their assistants were obliged to be constantly upon
tbe alert, giving Instruction?, repairing brMges, and even

driviug teams personally, to get their trains along at alL
When we finally came t> Young's Island, a bridge bad to
be constructed over the oanal, and approaches formed to
and from the river. The pioneers at once set to work at
this, nndor tbe eyes of General Rlcketts and his staff
The troops were then ordered to take off their pants and
secure their rations and ammunition from getting wet.
Their shoes they were to keep on to protect their feet
from the stones which paved tbe river bottom. This
done, they were marched through the water, whlcb
averaged about three let* lu depth for one balf mile, to
the Isiaud. ike iben marched nearly a mile and crossed
over to the mainland.
The Sixth corps never grumbles and rarely tiros. This

crossing scone was blgbiy ludicrous, and none enjoyed
It so much as the men. Thero was no en* to their witti¬
cisms and jokes upon each other's personal appearance.
.'Our special artist" ef the nictoriaU was not thero. but
ho certainly should have been, for a more fruitful sub¬
ject for tho exercise ot bis artistic talents never present-
od itself. The bottom of tho river Is fairly paved wilt
great boulders, which, however, are rather lo>*oly placed.
When tbe gre»n mu e earns came d own there w..s sharp
work. Wagon masters were obliged lo follow them on
boreeback all the way, sod a balf mile is a long di-tance
under water The artillery proceeded with little ditll
cully, und crossed without wettlug tho ammunition.

csios OF 111* I or -sn.
General nicketta' command encami>ed that nlgbt near

Goose creek, whence wo could se . camp tires, which
we supposed to be General Wright's; but wo could n I
be certain that they were not Early's. Wo therefore on
camped in Iwn iuio* of battle across the l^eshuru turn¬
pike. The next morning we forded Goose cre®k.a nir-
row but tnrli ilent strentn, about two muss irom I.oes-
burg. a'id of greater depth than the Potomac was where
we crossed it. Our march tben lay directly through
l*eabnr*. which we found patroil d by troops of tlie
Nineteenth corps. Some of ns obtained tinner at one
of the hotels at Ally coots per bead but rebel
money was not current In payment. Tbecitlsvns did
not appear particularly displeased with cur visit. Thoy
treated us very civilly, and dispensed with the sour looks
wbleb they formerly wore when tbe bated Yankees made
their appearance in town. Two or tbree miles north ot tht.-
we Joli.ed Major General Wright General Klcketla now
assiin-d command of tbe Sixth corps by virtue of bis
rankirg General Getty. At neary tbe same Moment
communication was uprned wltb General Crook. He bad
been ordered by General lluoter to relieve General Sulli¬
van of his command, and report to Gener al Wright as a
co-operative force in pursuit of the ratiors.

cai-itm )» woutt rwo wac.o.vs.
General Crook assumed c mmand at Hillsboro, and

immediately ordered General liafll-.- to reconnoitre tbe
enemy's position wltb his cavalry. General Sullivan as¬
sured him thai tbey were in force at Leesburg l>u(Hs
divided bis command aud scouted la the dlro lion or Ibo
Leesburg piss, lie soon cauie upon tbeir trains at 1'ur
celtsvllle, where he captured eighty-two wagons, among
them one of the A flams Kxirees spring wagons, which
Ihey bad captured at Frederick. lie theo pursued tliom
to tbe eutrance to Snicker's Gap, wb re he hat a
sharp light wltb tho rear guard and met with consider¬
able loss, but Onaliy drove Ibem through ib« gap, with
the Msistince of tbe infantry which Geieral Crook had
brought up In the meantime. When they reached the
ferry, however, they fonnd tbe crossing de:etided by two
gans, wbich threw O'tulsler Inc ovetnenlly close to our
ranks and made It loo warm to atteasot a foroed cross
Ing. General crook now withdrew to the foul ot the
mountain and awaited tne arrival of General Wrl_ht, who
came up the next morning (lathi, aud. alter learning tbe
position of aQ.ora, dsiei mined in ascertain tho lorvngui
of the enemy General l»a(Iie was sent » ilh his cavalry
to Asbhy's Gap, further up the Khenaudoab, to guard that
passage <nrt prevent a ilank movent -at.

K* OVNOmMfffl A« SOSS It s S*rjU*T>OAII.
Generals Wright and Crook, eccumpamsd by Weir's

battery, now ascended an eminence nearly two hundred
feet above the river, from wh cb a aplenltd view of the
valley could be obtained for miies lo enuor direction.
From Ibis point we could see a few wagutis at several
different plaoes, lodleatlng tbe locality »r some general
headquarters. Our presence en the mountain was soon
dterevered, as We ot uld soe the twins bitching up, aad
tbey were soon apes lite road towards souis woods.
MeanwbPe Geuetat < root t ad ordered bis Infunirv to pro¬
ceed to leUod ford, some two end a balf miles balow
Snicker's terry, and attempt » eroeslng there, l.ieut.
Weir iboiiibi he oouid land a fe » shells among the
w»gooe thet were moving off, and Oetn«rai Wright told
him to try It- He did ao. a ,d to .«e » me si endld shots,
greatly b:ialet>lng the speed ef the wegona. {£irutkahiug
wns now beard at Island f< rd, an<t Wslr kept bis guns lu
play to sseist in tbe cruesln*,

Onlonsl G D Wells, of tbe Ibtrty-ftourth MssssehU'
setts, uemosandlng the i Irat brlu» e ol Ofook'i div a!ou,
>ea i bis own regiment seross Orel, and followed u up
with the rest of tbn brigade drivliu tbe skirrutshcrs of
tbe eneoiy before him He he'd tre ellretne left of our
line, whi e Oilvnel Tltorburn to.iowsd bun w tb <nottier
bri.iS'ie, which Ux k position oo tho rl<hi Ihey steadily
piesseil nack the lebel tines for dyer ball * tnlbi wr>et>
thed st b'-gwn to rise lo tWnor tbre# rtllierenl qneriers,
and frotu our look<'nl on tbe bill ws S"t»ld «se oo umn
after oolumn n» tro>ips coming to the resaue. As tbey
tame wttiitur*r|n f oef gone ** »#. bid l olot sl r«mi>*
atns woold |smi the shells lut Wteir ra ka Wrtr s hat-
te y nude some of tb i*"' »n- te evar «e«ti

In sritMeey |» seilt'O, sfh-w-'lt his g ii* wrre
» Mvnird n,ael> »o h nitre 'eei sl> .»s u<e I
anienty «nd i it.* * « ii oesMgur »ery iomg.

'
. o,.r tlielN. I

d

had twenty gun* belching forth their Iron Bre upon t heir
advaucing boats, wtiil® Crook* meo, elready acrow,
were battling nobly lor the raamlenince el their IIMB.
General Wright was now couvlnceJ that Karly *»¦

Breckinridge were there lo lull ioroe and outnu»B«r.a
him, Miiii that they bad 'he choice of position u"'** "Jcoud dislodge their advance before they eo'ild bring uptheir stippo t*. He won. oevertbi-lees, determined to Dghithem, and dent the or ter to General KIcKetts to cros. at
ouce and turn thilr left, wtu h be could see plainly theywero pruim'lni! to streugtuen, doubil<>es touring that w.
would get between them and Harper's l-erry, wbenc.Hunter* lorcee could fin* il<i«n to our assistance. ThUl
was a bold and hazardous m»v», which. \n oase of fall,
lire, might bavo re-oil ed In * division of our forces from
our trains and the probable aoi ttitlntioo of o.rarmy;but Oeneral Wright was equal to (he iu«k and determined
oo attempting Ita executiou

It was geltmg ne.r sunset, ana the rebels, reinforced,bid twice charged forloimly down upon nor hues in the
ruoc of our galling artillery ilie, and each time ®®Ja handsome repum>- auU gre.t lo*s, when General Wright
rodedowntbemf uritaloai.il over to t^oeril RWlMiU
quarters to Koe personally to ttio crooning of the ..ixtn
corps Imagin-; his cun.rifeon .rrlvlng at the ford to
llt'd the right r>f O'tr me, which had Just driven the re¬
bels b u k. recrossing to this side in * me confusion, moy
were nut holly pumed, and hud no particular reason .or
the re' roat, except that th v supposed they were obey-
In*' ord»rs. On tlio leu Colonel V oils, seeing tbo right
falling back, swung ihe right of la linn hack towards tho
river In good ord«r, to Wiuii In* connection,
perloot, and took a positiou behind a stono will,wlieie ho could retnaiu In comparative securityand bold the o.iemy at b.y. The retroat w.is as tnucli »
surprise l<> bitn ua t" Generals Wright and Crook, as be
Ual received no such or.u b, and telt perlectiy eble to
malnt tin his lii.e

_H WUH i]nw d rlt and to., late to curry out the pro¬
gramme that night, s a, our tionpe were withdrawn,
and our goi..r,m snugni metr res rcttve head er er.
wltb much chagrin m Hi.- .cid-itil allure o a Pmiect
which, sueee s uliv erred, w u I have made "
raid i he nwm expensive to the rebesof auy ^'rin«the war. Who wis res^i Bible for this retreat
c uld ti"t ho afC'talned Our troop* iousht well
while tbi v were In. I he One Hundied and seven¬
tieth Ohio, a hundred «t-> rcg-nnm. in Wei.s brigado,
«t d u ik» veie .it"', a d receive! tbo commenda¬
tions of 'their br gade r t.tm«n v, Thte P troat must bo
.et down in the Us' ul di us'-rs arl-mg fr in n ii.lsui der-
BlaiMliug of o. de- B or uv ci irv <>rdcr3 tnai frequently
occur utn'iDg tr ps loos.- y nlscip tneJ urtrg all tbi»time the eneniv had n-t h-e ¦ l-ed to place a bat-ery
In irt*ltlon xo m to remru ur .rtiliei y tire, auhuuiih we
had 8.on them bringing se-.eral stt'loue to the rout.
They werocloo'y wa-«b?l hyotr ar' I'lerr "fflcors, ana
ebeiled so rorsi8t<-ntly that ih»y could rot take P°*ll,°D
till alter d rk 'ho nrst fh' ll ibey tbr' w, about duak,
camo Into tho Sixth corps camp, a»u killed two men and
one In reo.

irb swx»T r >bps.
I must not omit to uoiice toe »e vice o! the signal sya-

tetn oo this occ m n 1.1cm tit liftist.iad »'B''al ''nl^ron CO! era! Wrigbi ns'a l t k a position, and established
hi, .tation HC...V, the rlv; inNs ot.r sk.rinwb l.oe. mA
kept up 0'iiita:.t conniinii ic io> with >.euoral Vrlght2r.Vim. Ihn rec o»ltinn .v: gone 01 much
danger, own g to tue pio.\in»i o' chella mi l bullets, «Bd
wnV bHd by loutenant ii^.-tead until our ekirmisb line
fell back to tbo river

TEH M.i day
on the 10 bOeneml ifri. h commerced at d«yl gM t»

qutre'too a -m-u"'- «'t V.t"'M.ompt to re. eat the
ex erment oi' lie davle-m .u.l m de up his mmdW
go down bo .Sheu ndoah to -v s . d and cros. tber.f,?,c ^ arperV (...rry ,.t tim b.ck, and cuo.e up up> O
the e"on,y fn,» n»t .,vl« Hunt^ lu bU,

down to A-nbV '».»p, and r> 'ne afternoon we ho»rd his

^ ',0« " "oliene. al

^vr rableKt.TC^ »% Mm hi C- n-.-.n ng h.S rde.s .or lh®
.,Ki,t uiaicli d. w, the lv a.,1 &T&tho «0T^i,ut l. ::t^ bctore -ayl.*.*Kro.,rP iced hi- gun . 't"
river wh re n« .d -i,w v Kotn» comm lion He
made'them skedaddle out ' >n double quicklime.

H .wwjjtf I' ...KVA5D0AH.
in the morning w« or. Wr^iiTluS.v; -.'."r^t

'.r? . :~r sr
frWer^ b^yTWar"d.^y, wo'nUel iwlce.r,y,

IV ISM i he tied: Col. KroSt. ofrbr^virt;.i.'n,vdw,-»
tbat 1 am unable to furni n mil Itat of casuslties.

A Tt«r.H I K 8. OK*.
.

Wbllo cro*.lng Iho ,be: ,.,| ah .^M^MceBUbnnd^'l wimo'"'^ Ui-i denud'u* the lower
tbe men lb croes ng w ./. -u ... tluui*. 1,l0"" cl'r^ rB Wtt» «r t km tn.»'«ii lb. v ,at een In tho river, ww
marched Ait *itblu th.ee uin"» « iierryviile and lay In
lice of battle urir. we ne it l l r m ,b*.*'7all"ielreat.matioo < I 'ii> tuiei'ige- mat ..» 1 . *

returnQ onera WrUbfsordoH who, in -ucii au event, lo returo

WH,"bi *ri r»d that lie hsd fulfilled his inslruo

bu g In do ig'it. Ocoei ai » rook m«-cbed bis command

r::rr::;::;r=£simanv or thi>». have been -b -lo s M.ielheUr.tcroeet .*
nt the I'ot! 111 .' 11 IV eg becm o wet throil. li in cro*Hta<,

r..vr;r:Tne^reftt »n"ie' y of 'V .

'^Uf OeneTirWr'gbt'ind" be prudence com-bl'Tb^cbtieelbibiie,, m Hi. c'Ud.oto<tbueipe4.;rrr
las who t e ontly liied up n our train* ironiCourTer* f'im Hunter to Wr,«bt were "gobbled'' by
tbem aDd Hie oriiere to *iibsn>» »n the coentry werelionlteS by the uns^e coudtil o of tbe country Cor

s"» ..... .»«".. « rjssjrs£M irvlai d W . ht gtou and Vortbern Virginia has
Halthnoie and tfashmgioo from robbery und piuoder byti^e rebels vt a.iac's and «..«. dghl b

i^"grr WrUbTHm'o U-ite' re.dy for tbem^UWnshtugt'«; and .1 e.rb pleee, .^htf7#ceB, h.t^

o»«- .
dMali'r ret Wright, .-ommanding.
Colonel I . H. Tour km*, V. uwt ol Arn»i«ry.
Mcuten .nl Colouel J. K. Kent, Aa*i.-t*ui Inspoctor Gen-

6f
M» or C. A Wt.ittter, Ald-de ramp »4 Acltn« AMlst.

"\ApViLm°N\,en'mU. lseT. ^t-unl Adjutant Gtnerhl.oip.r.n Atthir lie .en O. a,0 d .'.mp.rlpt.mK. KHa.s.e .d s id -le C-mp.
Cap-aiii H. W. F«'r-r. A'd-ie-. amp
Canisln r I,. Ilajdn. Aid d" ' '"tp.

.uliritam W. H Krankim, f . nimissiry of Mntltrt.
Lieutenant M. ii*i.-t« »d «><oal . if'.i. er.
Surgeon S. a. Ilolmen Medical Inrector.
Purge, n 1). W. Ulan l, M-oeai Inspector.
Cat iain J K. SchoOeld. Acmg < bief Commissary.
Capum .¦'. II Manning, Acting Chief guartermaeter.

Affair* la Maine.
poRTL*Ht>, July 24, 1894.

Tbe Ho ise Committee o' rongress on the Heieocee
oi ti,e Northeaster ii Krontler reponed «m tbe JOib of
June last a bill grantl' g aid for ooustructing a m.UUry
railroad ft. n. '*ngor to the tl. J bo river, and adjourned
to meet at Portland, at the caM of tb" chairman. By .

rote of Confree* me comm-uee was

the birty eighth C« g .s* The chairman J-J-J^n^enng tor ihe »th of An. i*t. remai.ln* *

ricmliy to ine: ect foetifl- hJ,will proofed aieng tno ooaal. tm .
KoM> B%0>

Augusta, Rockland. Beif*rt. -«. J ,od otber pUe«,^or, Mount Oeeert. £ port.,.am.n;og forts. .r.en.isj'^t ^^harb'.s and imaods ou

^ ra#tnb#r, of the OablMwerd and Fessen. ».

^ ^ (0d members of
J"-n i be oxo.ir.to.. Tb. oo«-

U>0Kr'' ,r..,e .d their expioratmn. to the uortbeasiw.
mml J"- lo 'hi0 Wfrontier, '

ai)(ll.e i iu.f ^ ^ Lawreuc. as far a»Ki^redo U. ¦

^ ^ Johu An lu?.ftil00
- "» »-4-'

~ " ."

pioratioo. K convenient.

,, ..--.v. _rrofeseor. F.I.V ". All«i,TBI (.JTTMtWll USIVweS TT.. r
rtn.rbei.-iK iriUier, «be OtternewJ. A. thomps* n .'d I K « '

|1C|.B| *,d a.d
titverel y, nre at present to tblt »

Tb# felver-
.onirlhutiora in J "

d ||U0BfM Its i.brsry,
^ailery^of art »nd uibmet ol cai i0«.neS.


